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Year's Program 
Outlined by 
Narbonne PTA

"Together We Co-operate" in 
the th«m« chonen for Narbonn* 
PTA for 1959-60. The thema wan 
chosen by the program commltt*** 
and approved bjr the «xecutiv« 
board at a recent meeting In Lo- 
mita Park. Mrs. David P. Goolaby, 
president, presided and Mrs. Ste 
phen Lovas preiented the outline 
for the year.

Four night meeting* ar« 
planned; a symposium October 20 
on scholarships available and 
counselling for college or a job; 
a "Buzz session" November 17; a 
panel discussion on parent-teen 
age understanding January 19; 
and the school! open house April 
19.

Afternoon meetings will include 
Christmas music and a play De 
cember 15;..a speaker on narcot 
ics from the Los Angeles Police 
Department March 16; and a fa 
shion show May 17. PTA mem 
bers will entertain Gateway Coun 
cil October ft, and Tenth District 
February 18.

Mrs. A. A. Venable, member 
ship chairman, announced a meet 
ing of her committee August, 28 
to plan the annual membership 
campaign which is s*»t for Sept. 
2*-October 9.

Ways and menns rhairman. 
Mrs. Vier Lowry asked member? 
t.e- look carefully in closets and 
garages for donations to the rum- 
mag* sale planned for October at 
the House of Rummage, San Pf- 
dro.

Articles may be left, with her * 
at. 26840 Regent ave., LomitH- 
with Mrs. Virgil Bunn, 121 Vi 
Pasqual, Palos Verdes Estates 
or with Mrs. Ricbard Owing? 
26829 Dapplegray Lane, Rollin 
Hills.

Plant war* made to serve co f 
fe« to the school faculty at th*»i 
mornmt; meeting September 11 
An executive board meeting will 
follow at 11:30.

The following chairmen wop 
ratified for 1059-60; Mmes Ste 
phen I/ovas, program; Vier Low 
ry, ways and means; Raymond 
Stalmark, honorary life member- 
ship; Marvin F. Fulton, Founder' 
Day; C. L. Wilson, magazine: 
Raymond Denlay* publications 
and emblems; A. A. Venab1e» 
membership; D. 0. Jones, co 
membership; Robert Walker, 
tenth grade representative.

Francis Anania, elevenUf graHf 
representative; Ted Hachiya, in 
ternational relations: M i n n ' 
Rugg, juvenile protection; Arthur 
Sigman, arts and crafts; W. Eart 
Burn's, character and spiritual ed 
ucation and newsettes.

Joe-Boderman, student welfare; 
Henry V. Upholt, registration; 
Richard Groverman, parent edu 
cation; George D. Weeks, press; 
Earl Brewster, press book; and 
Miss Alice Sturdy, music.

Another Step 
in Construction 
of Hospital Set f

Another step was taken today 
in the construction of the n*»w 
$15,000,000 Harbor General Hos 
pital in Torranee.

Supervisor Burton W. Oh ace 
made this announcement follow 
ing approval of plans and speci 
fication for relocation of old 
buildings and site clearance by 
the Board of Supervisors.

The project, estimated to cost 
$55,165, will make room for con 
struction of the proposed laundry 
and the central heating and re 
frigeration plant.

Chace said that Ward Buildings 
F-JO, F-1J, F-12, and F-13, us 
well as the covered walks, are 
scheduled for relocation. It is also 
planned to construct a temporary 
roadway paralleling the existing 
drainage channel.

"Approval by the Board of this 
project means we are just that 
much closer to the construction of 
the Harbor General Hospital 
which in very bsdly needed in the 
area," Chace said.

Construction of the Harbor 
General Hospital in Torranee was 
approved nearly a year ago at the 

of Supervisor Ohace.

Tox Appraiser 
Named for Job 
in L A. County

State Controller Alan Cranston 
announced the appointment today 
of Attorney Howard Walshok as 
a state inheritance tax appraiser 
for Los Angeles County

The 58-year-old Walshok will 
serve the downtown branch of th* 
Superior Court.

Walshok pursues a dual career. 
Apart from bring a lawyer, he 
also ha* held a real estate brok 
er's license since 1947.

Long a member of the East Tx»s 
Angeles professional community, 
he is a member of th*» East Lo« 
Angeles-Montebello Break fas1 * 
Club and the Forum Club.

Bom in Lithuania, he came to 
the United States as a child and 
was educated In this country. He 
earned his law degree at South 
western University.

"Howard Walshok brings to th* 
fx>s Angeles County appraisaj 
roster a valuable background in 
two important professions, law 
and real estate," Cranston said in 
announcing the appointment. "He 
will render a high standard of
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'One Stop" Shopping Center
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
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to show beauty of detail. \ /
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IF YOU'RE "FROM MISSOURI" (or from 
any other State, including California) and 
want to be shown, Leonards' Jewelry 
Dept. invites you io inspect the diamond 
you have in mind under the powerful 
lenses of the remarkable "STEREO- 
MICROSCOPE." This amazinq instru 
ment positively detects any flaws . that 
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2M: -d the"STEREOM,CRO- 
SCOPE" will show you why It its a 
Diamond, it must be Leonards!"

YOUR LEONARDS DIAMOND PUR 
CHASE CARRIES AN UNCONDI 
TIONAL SONEY.BACK GUARANTIE!
You qet no phoney "guarantee bond with 
your Leonards diamond .. .nor the hberal 
trade-in allowance" as advertised by so 
many jewelers (which is a camouflaged way 
of saying you must buy a more expensive 
diamond to receive the trade-in otter)!

Your Leonards Diamond GUARANTEES 
simple and to the point , we invite you to 
have your LEONARDS diamond purchase 
appraised, in writing, by any mM" 
BONA FIDE APPRAISER, anywhere! If you 
can then buy the equivalent diamond for 
the same amount or less we will cheerfully 
refund your full purchase price!

those are the facts, ma'am ... lust the
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PEAT 
MOSS

Georgia

PEAT
A «ompl«t* plinttr 
mix for planting or
tr«mpl«ntinq.

DAHLIAS
B««utiful, blooming, 

ht«lthy pUntv

Sure-Fire 
Charcoal Liter

Th« quick fur* liter for 
charcoal firai. Safe «nd

Parakeet Seed
A complete balanced dietl 
for p*r*k»»ti or lov»| 
birds.

O ibt.

Out They Go/ 
Women's High or Medium

DRESS SHOES
A wide (election of high or me 
dium heel dreit thoet. Your choice 
of jlinq pumps or open toe. Thi» 
wat   special purchase we made 
and can pan the taxings along 
to you!

PAIR

VoluM roll2.95

Sizes 4-10

^^. ^ ~&L I

17-JEWEL WATERPROOF

WATCHES
Thli rugged fully guaranteed watch 
can take it) Not only 17 precision 
jewels, but waterproof, anti-maa- 
Sweep tecond hand, luminous dial,

TERR I1
R«a. $1 M

antimagnetic, shock and dust resist 
ant! Gleaming expansion band, too!

II Si

^"^m^^-
A. 15 Diamond Trio . .. lovely Bridal Set, and matched Bride 'n Groom ring*. Usually $300 .. . Leonards, $158.7*. all 3 rings. 
B. Wedding Ring with modern "Fishtail" mounting and 5 sparkling, matched diamonds. Usually $289.50, Leonards, $146.30. 
C. New Floral Design with large center and 10 matched side diamondil Usually $300 . . . Leonards, $160.23, both rings. 
D. Exquisite Pair with large center diamond, 2 round and 4 baguettes. Usually $442.50 . . . Leonards, $227.85, both rings. 
E. Emerald-cut Center diamond and 4 beautifully matched baguette diamonds. Usually $825.00 ... Leonards. $467.46, both rings.

.8

Elsewhere $29.95

Smort
Matching
Expansion

Band, tool

SY BUDGET TERMS

Ladies' Quality Famous Make

CRIB 
MATTRESS
Full Six* Innerspring

This famous make full size 
innerspring mattreu It a 
regular steal at this low, 
low, price.

Reg. $ 
$11.95

Thermo-Seal

VACUUM BOTTLE
Full pint size 
Vacuum T h e r- 
mos-seal. Wash 
able, completely 
rust-proof, and 
immersable.

Reg. $2.49

15-Cup Automatic

COFFEEMAKER
With Westing- 
house thermo- 
s t a t. Instant 
perk in thirty 
seconds.

Reg. $29.95

Famous Dau Hansen

VALUES 
to S5.99

ALL SIZES! 

ALL COLORS!

PAINT ClOSEOUT! ,
SAVE 33'/3%

Ladies' 100% Orion

SWEATERS *
100% Orion   Classic Cardigans and Pullovers 
styled in ntw fall ehadeb machine fashioned, ta 
assorted colors and stylet.

Reg. 
$2.99 
Value

WMfe 
They 
Latt!

NEW 1959 CARS

* Shirtwaist Dresses\
* Swing Skirts
* Popular Sheath Styles
* One and Two-Piece Styles

* Plaids, Prints, Solids & Pastels
* Newest, Most-Wanted Fabrics
* Sizes 7-15,12-20,14l-24i
* Limited Quantity-So Hurry!

All Makes 
and

Models

PL

BIG DISCOUNTS
51% Bank Financing, Fully Guaranteed

No h
Many fine buys t<

LESTER SPINET PIJ 
Was $W5. Reduced to 
LOWERY ORGAN^ 
New and Used   PWm 
GULBRANSEN SPINI 
Like new- Was $545 
MAGNUS CHORD OH 
Slightly Used-Exeo. Co 
ESTEY ELETRIC OR 
Always In tune ......

Free* oMXtal. FA 1-3845 LEONARDS .. Your "One Stop


